
Huntsham Villase Hall 16th July 2019

ATTENDEES Cllrs: R MaL by, C Hill, CYork, DSouthward, M Williams, TBainbridge,J Gabb,
Cllr. H Bainbridge (Chair] Hazel Ridd (Clerk)

- DCC Ray Radford, MIDDC Jo Norton. Absent Cllr Adam Brown.

1'. Apologies received from Clr. S Mundy, working in Germany, MDDC C Collis, family funeral, Clr. H. Corcoran - prior
appointment.

2. Declarations of lnterest--- none

3. Minutes of last meetinp -minutes taken as read - everyone in favour that they are signed as true record by Chair H

Bainbridge

4. ltems to Report - Chimrrey Down - R Maltby reported that funds are available through 5106, if plans are accepted.
Huntshamreabnormally biglorries,thepossibilityof signswasdiscussedwithDCCRayRadfordwhoreportsthatit
would not be possible thrrough the DDC as the signs would require road traffic regulation permission, which would cost
f5,000. The Parish Counr:il would have to have permission to place signs, and this would probably not be granted, as
driverswouldbefollow,,ngdirections/satnavinstructions. Otherlocal parisheshavesimilarconcerns. Hockworthy
notice board - Hockwot thy Church and Village Hall, have arranged for this to be repaired/replaced (a 3 way split of the
cost) by Terry Martin o{ Uffculme. Cllr M Williams, reports that the bridge on the Huntsham to Kerswell road is

repaired - and Chair H B :inbridge asked the clerk to send an email to thank Philip Morgan of Devon Highways for
seeing to this.

5. Planning D/A$OZ/FULL to resurface a farm track at Higher Staple Farm, Hockworthy - all agreed that glven it is for ;
shorter distance (80 yar.ds) and not the half mile on the application, then no objection. Clerk to notify planning dept.

6. Finance: accounts for 1:rayment: Clerk f280, Huntsham VH f5. Community First lnsurance f160.65 Cheques signed at
the end of the meeting.

7 . Police report: Alert emaiils forwarded as appropriate-
8. See separate report fron:t DDC Ray Radford. MDDC Jo Norton reported by 2023 the boundaries for the District Wards

are to be renewedfchan,ged to take into account the population growth. There will still be 42 in Mid Devon. Voted to
keep 42 Councillors. Th,e Climate Change emergency - with regard to Recycling the Mid Devon achieves 53% but this is
still notenough. lthas;:eenshownthatthereisstill alotbeingthrownoutinthegeneral rubbishthatcouldbe
recycled. Plastic is tracliled and converted into furniture etc.

9. Correspondence - Hunts;ham War Memorial is to be listed, which is good news. Large rocks to protect the memorial is
not practical, as it is too :lose to the road.

10. Clerks report - none

1"1. Councillors reports -M \:Villiams reported that potholes in the Huntsham area have been repaired.
12. next meeting to be helc 17th September in Clayhanger Wl Hall, and 12th November, Hockworthy VH.

Chair Cllr H Bainbridge declared thre meetinB closed at 8..36 p.m.

Ch Signed as true and correct.
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